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THE WAY FORWARD TOR TABOUM

ru

in Exeter

1. Our general approaeb.

Before the ]as b election Margaret
Thatcher declared an intentlon to
'destroy socialism' . Since the election
her meaning has been macie clear. The
Conservative government have announced
measure after measure which concentrate
power in the hands of minlsters and whieh
abolish local democracy. The aim is to
ensure that, even where Labour has a
majority and 'rrhere local people support
Labour policies, nothing sha11 stand in
the way of Conservative ideology.

In other words 'destroying social"ism'
actually amounts to dismantling l-ocal
government and bullding a strong
authoritarian state. This attack on locaI
government is of a new intensity and it
requires a rethj"nking of traditional
Labour policies" 1n Exeter, as eLsewhere,
we cannot bury our hands in the sand and
seek to continue as if nothing had
changed.

In the past Labour politicians argued
that it was of the utmost importance for
Labour Councils to stay in power. If the
Conservative government cut the rate
support grant and made it necessary to
make cuts in services and jobs then
Labour, however reluetarrtly must carry
them orrt - while, at the same time,
explainging the Tories' responsibillty
for these cuts. The reason, it was
suggested, was that the al-ternative was

even !.rorse. If, Councils tr:-ed to defy the
g:overnment and refused to bow to their
regulations they would be sureharged and
barred from offiee" Then either
government officials or even Conservative
politicians woul-d take over the eounail
and impose far worse cuts. This was
dubbed the poli-cy of 'a dented shield' "

lihatever one thought of this polieiy in
the past - and it was a source of furj ous
controversy - it is simply no longer
applicable. This time round the Tories
are not simply forcing cuts, they are
taking Housing and Education and other
services out of local hands. If these
policies go through Labour will no longer
even be in a position to shield people
from Conservative government. So it
cannot be argued that we must earry out
Tory orders because the alternative woul-d
be even worse. This ti-me there is nc)
'worse'. This time it is not a choice
between greater or lesser cuts, it is a
choice tretween the life or death of loeal
democracy. Do we partieipate in our o+rn
execution or do we fight back?

n

We believe that Labour should oppose the
Tory polieies. Moreover we see the aim of
that opposition being the defeat of the
proposals - not some hoLlow 'moral'
victory in which peopLe are persuaded
that the Tories are wrorrg but have to
suffer their policies anyway Of.colarse
the Tories claim a 'mandate' for their
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL The LocaLGovernment Bill is an attempt to gag anyopposition to its policies. While- thlgovernment spends millions promoting
militarisation, promoting nucl-ear pol.rer
-!d nucl-ear r^reapons it wishes to make iti11ega1 for Council-s to state anyopposing views. Moreover, the Bi-lI seeksto make it illegai to promote poLicies of
.justice and equality by, for instanee,stopping council_s witholdi_ng contracts
lrom companies who have raciallyCiscriminatory polieies. We propose:
i ) That Labour in office uses theCounciL to give voiee to the ideals ofjustice and equality of al_L people; thatthe council promotes disarmament andlnternational- justice and declares itselfpublicl"y and unequivoealLy a nucLear free

zone.
ii ) That the eounci_l pursues thesepolicies in practlce. The Council shouldrefuse contracts to firms wholiscriminate on the basis of sex, race,re]igion or creed. The Couneil shouldalso refuse to deal with South Africanfirms or take any South African products.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES Government policy is
steadily eroding the position of al1
those groups traditlonally suffering from
discriminatlon. Racism is on the
increase, womens rights are under attack,gays and losblans are subjected to
massive bigotry, moves to help the
disabled are steadil_y curtailed. The
Councll must seek to make Exeter a betterplace to live in for everybody. This
means pursuing a pollcy of equal
opportunities. We propose:
i) Labour should facilitate groups of

women who wish to gain greater control-
over their own 1ives. This involves
supporting groups like the Womens Centre,
the Refuge, the Rape Crisis Line. It also
means Opposlng the Alton Bill and
campaigning for improved facilities for
early abortions in Exeter hospitals.
ii ) There is disturbing evidence of

racial abuse and even raei-al attacks ln
the Exeter area. The Council should
initiate ari investigation into the.
problems of black people in Exeter and
consult wlth the Black communi-ty as to
how any dlfficulties can be dealt with.
lil ) In vlew of the liklihood its

helping the development of raclst Broups
in Exeter, and the hqrrassment of Black
Peop1e, the I,IiLliam of Orange
Celebrations shou]d be abandoned
forthwith.
iv) The Councll should not be cowed by

Clause 28 of the l-ocal government bill
lnto abandonlng support for gay and
Iesbian culture. The counciL shoul-d take
a Lead in explaining the dangers of
intol-erance and bigotry.
v) The Council shou"l"d initiate a plan

for the disabled, with a view to
improving the prospeets for employment of
disabled people in Exeter and ensuring
disabled access to al"f public buildings
in the City.

CAH BE

SURE
TS

YOUNG PEOPLE AND THE UNEMPLOYED Thefacilities avaiLable for those withoutresources are increasingLy scarce. Thefarce i-nvolving an unemployed centre isadequate illustration of this. At the
same time luxury developments Ilke thePLaza are beyond the reach of manypeople. l.ie propose
i ) The Council- should prioritise theprovision of facilities for young people

to use and over which they have control.
There should be no ban on political
activitles in these plaees
1i) Euture facilities should be allowed

on the basis that they are priced so as
to be accessible to young, unwaged and
1ow-paid people.

DEVELOPING EXETER Many major ehanges to
the centre of Exeter are currently eitherplanned, or in the pipeline. In many
cases the major rationale behlnd these
changes is the promotion of tourism.
l{hl-le tourism ls an important part of the
loca1 economy and is to be encouraged, l-t
should not be promoted at the expense of
local peopl"e. We propose:
i ) That there is no need for more luxury

shopping centres, such as the 'Harlequin
Centre' that largeLy contain goods beyond
the means of ordinary people.
ii ) That developments of Exeter City

Centre should retain a roix between
residential and commercial units.
iii) That any devel-opments of the Exe

banks shoul"d not create a 'Docklands' ln
Exeter, where local" people are forced out
by spiralling prices. Planning permission
shouLd only be granted if developments
are amenable and affordable to the local
popuLation.

POLL TAX The Poll Tax represents the key
to Tory attacks on Local government. By
forcing through a thoroughly unjust
system in which the milltonaire and the
poor pay the same tax, the Tories seek to
alienate people from the Council, to
place an intolerable burden on those
least abl-e to pay and therefore to a1l"ow
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EXETER'S WITGH -HUT{TII{G

PATH OtO GY
THE BIGHT WING LEADERSHTP OF EXETEB
LABOUB PABTY HAS SUCCEEDEO IN WITCH-
HUNTINB PETER BOIIING, ANO HAVE MAN-
OEUVRED EXETEB LABOUB PARTY INTO RECOMM-
ENDING TO LONOON THAT HE BE EXPELLEO
FFOII THE LABOUB PABTY. THE ONLY CRII,IE
PETER BOWINS IS ACCUSEO OF IS WRTTING
ARTTCLES THAT HAVE QUESTIONEO THE UNDETI-
OCBATIC BI6HT I!'ING HOLO ON THE CONSTIT-
UENCY. BOWING EXPLAINS THE CASE. . .

On Februery 't 9th delegates to Exeter
Labour Party's General Committe met for
what 1s New Year ln the party, that is
the AnnuaI General Meetlng. On the door
to the meetlng room was a large notlce
whlch read "Do not enter untlt credent-
ia1 checker is .present", Dld the powerE-
that-be really believe that Oevon Labour
Brleflng or other "suhverslve" organls-
at lons would at tempt to sneak people
into the rneeting? fndeed, had w€ or
anyone else so desJ.red, we could have
produced credentlals with the ald of
plnk paper and a photocopier; f,or the
purpose of the notice was not straight
forward, it uaas to convince the delc-
gates that the party was under threat
from allen elements,6nd that the wltch-
hunt fLres had to be klndled.

1{UR1
The present chapter 1n Exeter's perann-
ial witch-hunting saga began last
summer, when the several thousand Pound
legal cost bL11 from the last wltch hunt
was belng discussed by the General Comm-
Lttee. The man most slngularly support-
1ve of the witch-huntJ.ng process, llr. C.

-onE, the Labour IeBder of Exeter City
CounctI, vigorously informed a GC maet-
ing that he would seIl his house to get
Peter Bowing out of, the Labour Party.
Although, this remark wEs obvolusly
uttered 1n a 'Flt of plque, 1t contraated
distlnctly wlth h.is normal obGequiou6
Iegality in City Council affairs, Iest
he lose his house 6s 6 consequence of
surcharge. In the autumn of 198? the
NUH1 branch, of, which Mr ' Long is a

member, cal led upon the EC to "considen
disciplinary action against Peter
Bowing" on account of "the recent Ietter
wrltten by Peter Bowlng Ln the Exeter
Flying Post and also his p6st letters in
0evon Labour Briefing". Thus there was
to be a witch-hunt based entirely on the
soclalist writings of P. Bowing; no
crit lci sm cou Id be tolerated . Mr . Long's
fiefdom, NUBl , had spoKen; the last tlme
it had mode any proposal was in 1984'
when 1t proposed that the Labour candl-
date 1n the ward of, St. Leonards be

wlthdrawn to make way for a Liberal
vlctory. NURl must surely be l1ving in
one of the i.argest glass houses "

Not surprisingly the Executive mesting
of December lBth declded to recommend to
the GC that "investigators be appoint€d
to examlne the alleged unconstitutional
behavlour of comrade P. Bowing" . The
next stage 1n the process was to get the
General Ccmmlttee to ratlfy thts motisn.
To facltltate matters, the General Comm*
ittee meeting of January 9th was not to
be given any explanation by the Exesut-
lve; no Executive member was to speak on
the matter, Instead, the whole matter
was to be presented in terms of trusting
the Executive and to make that easier,
the Executlve's recommendatton w6s to be
part of the wlder Executive report, so
the meetlng was unable to glve the
matter separate consideration. In thc
event P. Bowing dld challenge that part
of the Executlve's report, but no re-
eognltlon of that fact was given tn the
mlnutes of the meeting produeed for
March 4t h .

lnstructiom
Fol lowing the GC, the CLP secretary o llr.
J. Skinner, circulated an "j"nstruction"
to the branch secretaries stati.ng thet
there be no discussion o.F the disclptin.-
ary action at bnanch meetings. The
reason behlnd the instructloh was nnt
hard to flnd. Even by stretchtng the
imaginatlon tha worst eharge that. could
be levelled against P, Eowing was that
his wrltings had not shown the leader*
ship o"F Exeter Labour Party in the best
posstble 11ght. For the leadership with
thelr munlclpal careers and the Ci.ty
Council Lib/Lab pact in mind, the crit*
icisms in Devon Labour Briefing and
elsewhere were a nulsance, whlch they
felt unable or unwilling to tolerate,
but for the rank and file the last thing
Mr. Long and his supporteis wanted wBs
to draw attention to the views expressed
in Oevon Labour Brlefing. CLeer1y, there
was no basis for that lnstruction in the
rules of the Labour Party, so hsw weg
the instruction Justified? Two arguments
were put. Flrst, 1t was argued that to
dlscuss the matter would preJudice th'e
Seneral Committee delegates, *ho r*ou1rJ
make the decision on whether to refer
the case to the National Constitutlonal
Commlttee. Yet, the General Committee
delegates were not to hear the evidence,
but merely to declde on political
grounds whether to refer the case.



Indeed, lf General gommlttee delegBtes
have to walk out of meetings, lest they
be preJudiced by the dlscusslon at thetr
branches, democracy ln Exeter Labour
Party ts ln even more serj.ous tiouble
than onyone has auggested so far,
Second, and much more slIly, w6s the
argument that the Begion6l Labour Party
in Bristol had written a latter to the
Exeter party saytng there could be no
discussion of the matter. The rules of
the Labour Party 6re not m6de by the
wrltlng of letteps, but unfortunately 1t
would seem that ln Exeter 6n tlleglt-
lmate lnstructlon has about the s6me
force as a legitLmate one.

0 pposition
Motions opposing the witch hunt w€re
tobled ln stx of the branches. The first
was on Febrirary 9t h in the
Rougemont/St . Leonards brench. The chalr
of the branch, Mr. P. G1b11n, prevlouely
a vlctlm of an Exeter Labour Porty
witch-hunt, ruled that, ae there was no
rule preventing dlecuasion, I motlon
opposing the disctplinary action wos "1n
order". The motion was possed by sLx
votes to four and was sent to the GC for
condiderat lon . The secretary, llg . J .

Lloyd, a rlght wlng 1oyal1st decllned to
portlclpate for reasons explalned obove.

An identlcal motton opposing the dlscl-
plinary actlon yras presented to the
secretary of the Pennsylvanla/St. Davids
branch, Ms. A. Lester. llllthout lnformlng
the proposer or secondEr of the motlon,
she decfined to clrculate the motlon to
the branch membership. A meetlng of the
o'Fficers of thot branch held on February
14th endorsed the decision of the aecre-
tary on the grounds that the "lngtruct-
ion" from the CLP secretary reflected
the rulps of the Labour Party. On learn-
ing to the contrary, the chalr of the
branch, Mr. D. Begls, reversed the ruI-
lng at the branch meeting on February
18th. The secretary of the branch and
two other BC delegates walhed out of the
meetlng in responsa to ruling. The mot-
lon was passed unanlmously, End sent to
the GC for conslderatlon.

On February 15th, an attempt to oppose
the dtsctpllnary actlon ln the
Exwick/CowLck branch by means of 'a reso-
lutlon was "ruIed out of order" on
aecount of the "instructlon" from the
DLP secretary. But on February 1?th? the
Labour Party Yeung 6oclallsts Branch of
Exeter CLP pass.ed a motLon condemntrng,
the dtscipli,nary action, and sent it to
the GC for consl.deration. And on Febr-
uary 22nd, P.' Bowing wos invited to
speak at an Exeter 'Universlty Labour
6roup meetlng. After he had EPoken a

motion condemning the dlsclpllnary act-
ion was pass_ed unanimouslY.

The Iast attempt to discusE the motter
tn the party branches was on February

25th, when a motion opposing the wit.chhunt was tabled 1n the poI sloe/StokeHiIl branch. The resolution was "ruied,,
out of order on account of the "instruc_
tion" from the CLp secretary, but alsoon account of the fact th6t the branchhad policy of not accepting written orpre-formulated resolutlons. The polnt
should be made cIeBrIy, however, th6t,
notwithstanding the antics of the rlght,
every branch that was allowed to discuss
the witch hunt opposed it

Ihe history of the four resolutlonc was
a sod one. Contrary to the standing
orders of Exeter Labour party, €t the
General Commlttee meetlng of February
19t h , t he Chair of Exeter CLp, ilr. *t.
Ouff, declined to circulate the motlons
opposing the dlsclpllnary actlon, whlch
by that time had been submltted by
three branches. He "ruled" any dLscuss-
Lon of them "out of order,', 6Ithough
there w6s no basis in the Labour eariy
rules or the standlng orders of Exetar
Labour Party for that declslon. And
agf{n at the General Commlttee meeting
of 116rch 4th this so-caIIed ruIJ.ng *."
repeated . Qulte cIearly, ilr. Duff was
under pressure to twlst rules, and when
that would not do, he had to lnvant
t hem.

lnvest igators
Meanwhlle, the Executlve meeting o{
January rbth sstabllshed a three person
lnvestlgarlng team conslstlng of Ir. I-
Bnow, lls. 0. BaIdwin, [ls. S. Abraham to
exomine the "aIleged unconstitutlonal
behavlour of Com. P. Bowing" . At no
polnt dld the lnvestlgators attempt to
speak to P. Bowlng or people opposed to
the discipllnary oction, or indeed, o6
far as we know to people, who mlght have
anythlng lndependent to say about p.
Bowlng's eight year memberehip of Exeter
Labour Party, The whole enquiry waa
conducted in the absolute secrecy, and,
as was revealed Iater, the lnvestlgators
were concerned only wlth P. Bowlng's
wrltlngs, whlch stretched the elght year
perlod. In the vlew of kangaroo Lnvast-
lgators P. . Bowlng's wrltl.ngs constituted
a "srJstalned course of conduct praJud-
lclal to the Labour Party". Thls charga
was based entlrely on P. Bowlng's wrlt-
lngs: any pretenee of freedom of speeoh
and expresslon 1n Exeter Labour Party
had been abandoned.

The next meeting of General Commlttea
was March 4th. tllth the dlscipllnary
ca6e on the agenda the hard right, and
partlcularly the right wlng counclllore,
were drawn like fl1es by the smell of
expulslons. Mr. M. Enow, speaklng for
the lnvestlgators, told the meetlng that
there was a prlma facle case agalnst P'
Bowing on the basis of h{s writings
alone, 6nd that his wrlti.ngs, flrstt
brought the PartY into diaraPute,
second, broke the confidentiallty of

I



Recomme ndat ion

Exeter Labour Party meetlngs, and thlrd,
constituted "a sustained coursB of cond-
uet predudiciol to the Lobour Party". By
44 votes to ?, the meeting decided to
re'fer the case to the Nattonal Constit*
utlonal Committee.

It was then sprung
they hcd to mahe a

on the meeting thot
recommandatlon of

what was to happen to P. Bowing, l'F he
were found gultty. One uncommltted dele-
gate satd that the whole process wae out
of contro1; and as the delegsteE to the
Beneral Committee were prevented from
seelng any of the evldence, how could
anybody make a r€comm6ndatlon. The pros-
pect of 6ny loglcol debate clearly
angered the hard right . tr, P "Hutchlngs, deputy leoder of Exeter Ctty
CounclI, told the delegate that he want-
Bd P" Bowing out and lf he dld not shut
up, hls membership would be in doubt.
The message waB clear: the City's Labour
bosses wera not to be ehallenged. Coun-
c111or Lloyd rose to speak; so soveri
was P. Bowlng's cr*me thot there could
be only one punlshment, expulslon, and
by 34 votes to t6 the General Commtttee
recommended that P. Bowlng be expelled
from the Labour Party.

The substantlaLly Lower anti-wltch hunt
vote on t h6 e xpu I slon recommEndat ion
lndicated the growlng uneaEe about the
whole sordld business. Several polnts
should be made about this expulsion.

Rules
The "rule", which P. Bowing is alleged
to have broken is so impreolse as to be
meaningless, 1e. "a sugtained course of
conduct preJudlclal to the Labour
Party". Any. convtctton based on this
"rule" could only derive from political
oplnion or preJudice. Other "rules'.whlch P. Bowing ls found gullty of
simply do not exist. There is no .'rule"
about bringing the Labour party into
disrepute. Does that mean that one can
be expell.ed from the Labour party for
telling the truth 1f that truth .is ugIy.
If indeed the truth is ug1y, alI the
more reason to tell tt.

There 1n no "rule" elther concerning the
confident lal ity of Labour party meet-
ings" The constant vlolations of demo-
cratlc procedure that occur at the Gen-
eral Committee should be made known to
the rank and file of the party, andlndeed this invented rule exlsts purel.y
to stop that happening.

The violation o.F democratic practlces in
the handling of the case should also be
noted. Most lmportant is the groundless

"instruction" sent out by the CLP secre-
tary proscrlbing a1 I discusslon of the
mdtter in the branches, and the fallune
of the CLP chair to clrc0late or allow
dlscusslon of properly submitted resol-
utions from the branches. Thus the mem-
berbhip of Exeter Labour Party was dte-
enfrenchised over what is a wholly
politlcal questlon, 1€. whether to take
a case to the NCC. lloreover, to hide the
recommendatlon, which es.tablished inves-
tlgators 5.n a composited EC report end
to offer no separate vote or €ny expJ.an-
ation of the matter seriously disen*
franchlsed GC members. The intlmi.datlon
of Beneral Eommlttee delegates should
also be a matter for investigatlon "

l(af ka
The resemblances between this attack on
P. Bowing and Ksfka's "The Triol" ore
two numeroue to elucidate. Yet the irony
here 1s that thls attack is for real:
the only advantage that P. Bowing enJoya
ls that Mr. Long does not hava prlsons
and gallows at hls dlsposal" The "catch-
22u loglc 1s horrlfytng; P. Bowlng is an
"enemy" of the party becasue he
"attacks" the Ieadershlp of the party,
If P. Bowlng sits back and accepts what
the right wing call the "democratle
scrutlny" of the General Commltteet t,hen
bhe monopoly of leadershlp propaganda
proves his guilt. If on the other hand
P. Bowlng flghts back, reveals the
corruption and protests his l"nnocence,
then he 1s attach,ing the party and traR
be proclaimed gulIty. Ooes thre rlght
wing leadershi.p reallse thls? Yes, I
think they do.

The purpose of the wltch-hunt ie vBry
clear. First, P. Bowing can be kicked
out and that alone 1s deslgned to serv€
as €n example to any other critic of the
Exeter Labour machine. Second, the 6rgu-
rents put forward by P. Bowing do not
have to be llstened tol he and people
who think Iike him are the "rotten elem-
ents" and a cordon sanatalre Ls placed
around them. The over-rlding purpose ie,
thus, to preserve the rnunicipal career6
of Mr. Long and his supporters 6g6Lnst
democratj.c sociallst pressure Lnstde
Exeter Labour Party.

Flnal1y, lt must be remembered that thls
kafaesque disciplinary action against
P. Bowing 1s based only on h1s wrltlngs,
which have questioned the Exeter Labour
Party leadershlp and the lack of demo-
cracy in the CLP. To expel a member of
the Labour Party for doing this attacks
Labour Party democracy. ff this type of
witch hunt suceeds there will be no
democracy r Do free thought and onJ.y a
mere echoing of leadershi.p statement s
throughout the Exeter Labour party. ft
1s surely a top priority to stop this
happening.



0 range Gelebration s
1988 is the tercentenary of the Ianding
1n Brlxham 1n 0evon of William of
Orange. The Labour-1ed Exeter Clty Coun-
c11 have Ilnked wlth the "WtlIiam and
Mary Tercentenary Trust" and have alloc-
ated €50, OOO towards civic celebrations
in his honour.

hlilliam of Orange, following his vlctory
over the Cat.holic Irlsh in the Battle of
the Boyne 1n 1690, became the historical
figurehead for the Protestant political
and economic domj.nstion in freland. And,
the name of lllll liam o'F Orange was taken
by the masonic Orange Order ln 1795 to
Justify thelr campalgn to malntain Prot-
estant hegemony 1n all spheres of Irlsh
11fe, Today, Williom of Orange remains
the dominant symbol of Protestant hege-
mony, with his vlctory o"F 169'l stlll
belng celebrated.

Inltlal ly, the Labour Group on Exeter
Clty Councll was too politlcally lgno-
rant to realise what they were doing.
But followlng a broad-based campalgn
against the celebrations, in which €ven
Exeter's Conservative tlP expressed his
reservations, the Labour Broup became
well lnformed on the matter; yEt 

' 
they

stlll declded to press aheod.

The Notional Front have congratulated
the Labour Councll leader, Chester
Long, for promotlng the celebratlons.
They say that they tntend to "brLng
their supproters from al1 over the
country to Devon". Threatening ma11 has
been eent to the Press offLcer of
Exeter Anti-Fasclst Action whtch I's
leadlng the fight agalnst the celebrat-
ions.

In September the English lodge of the
Orange Order are holding their annual
conventlon at the Crossmead Conference
Centre, which is part of the Untversity
of Exeter. At the same tlme the lYorld
Trlennial Conventlon of the Orange Order
1s belng held ln TorbaY.

The UniversitY of Exeter, backed bY

Exeter Clty Councll, 1s attemptlng to
mount a conference to discuss the so*
called 8111 of Rlghts, whlch Wllllam's
acceselon to the English throne brought
about. Exeter Anti-Fascist Actlon hos
already persuaded the influential
lawyer, Lord Stfford, not to partlctpate
in the lllllliam of Orange celebrations '
Exeter Clty Council haE thus faced a

maJor defeat 1n its attemPt to glve
respectlblllty to the Orange celebrat-
ions.

National Anti-Fasci6i Action. have made

opposltion to the t{illlam of Orange
tercentenary celebration one of the
three maJor campalgns in 19BB and hav-1

launchdd a PubllcitY camPaign'

ClearIy, the campaign is growing beyond
Exeter. Many branches and Constituency
Labour Partles, including the Hegional
Perty in Brlstol, heve condemned the-
Exeter City Council Labour Group for its
promotion of the eelebrations. Chester-
field City Council in Derbyshire has
also decided in promote the celebraticns
on a smaller scale than Exeter. It is
worth noting that Tony Benn, Labour UP

for Chesterfield is vigorously opposlng
the ce Iebrations.

The Exeter Constituency itself initially
opposed the celebratlons, but revereed
its position under pressure from the
Labour Group. Many rank and f11e Exeter
Labour Party members are involved 1n
Exeter Anti-Fascist Action. Mr, Long,
Labour Ieader of Exeter Clty Councilu
told the "New Statesman" in February
that those campaigning agalnst the
0range celebratlons were "'students,
stupid bastards and headbengers"- He has
refused to apologise.

The actlon of the Exeter Labour Greup
reve6Is the imperiatist attltudeer part-
icularly towards Irelend o withln mueh of
t he Labour Party . They claim that the
Irlsh connection of lYilIiam of Orange
can be forgotten, although thls 1s
hardly loglcal given that the National
Front ond the Orange 0rder lntend to
come to Exeter preclsely because of the
frlsh connectlon.
The calnpirr!n against the lllilliom of
Orange celebrotion in Exeter is being
stepped up; the celebrations arE &n
lnsu1t to the people of Ireland, The
campalgn in Exeter 1s belng led by Exe-
ter Antl-Fasclst Aetlon, I Parllcment
St. , Exeter. Resolutlons and letters
opposlng the celebratlons Ehould be sent
to Exeter Labour Party' 26 Cllfton HiIlt
Exeter

.,Croppie lie down": King Bllly'5 big o'uln remains the symbol of Loy'list power'



poIicles.. It is unclear what mandate
means: it certainly doesn't mean popular
support. A large maiority are opposed to
what the giovernment propose to do with
Iocal government. But white a maiority of
the popul"ation may be on our side, they
retain an equally secure maiority in
parliarnent. There is 11ttle doubt that
they ean force through their legislation.
Even if their arguments are unconvincing
they simply curtail diseussion - by
employing a parliamentary guillotine.

So, if we want to save local democracy,
it cannot be done by eontenting ourselves
that we have the best arguments. It
cannot be done by dependlng on
parllamentary procedure - if we do that,
the councils will have been dismantled
long before the next electj.on. It can
only be done by eounting on our slngLe
asset: mass disapproval. That disapproval
must be mobilised into mass opposition.

Our proposals are based on the belief
that Labour must stand and fieht the
Tories, that doing so entails defying
Tory reguLatlons and that successfuL
defiance ls mass deflar:ce. In saying this
we are well aware that Exeter could not
take on thls goverment en its own. It
would be fooLish to suggest that our city
could exlst as an island of sociallsm
whlle all around Thatcher does her worst.
Instead loeal Labour councils must unite
and integrate their work with the Labour
Party's struggle for socialism. By
standing up for the lnterests of working
peopl-e they will show in practice the
vaLue of Labour in power. The only cther
alternative is for councils to become the
1oca1 administrative apparatus of the
Tory government.

The poficies
2. Our policies.

HOUSING Housing is one of the major areas
of Council activity. The government
intend to try and take housing out of
Council control. They hope to break upestates and persuade people to give
themsel-ves over to private l_andlords. Theproposals wi]l lead to higher rents for
ordinary people and higher profits for
Property companies. But the government
stilL believe they can succeed hy
building on the hostility that has arisen
between many tenants and the Councll
Housing Department. This hostility 1s theprice of obeying Tory policies in thepast. The Tories cut the rate supportgrant and foreed up rents. They forcedthe saie of council houses but did notallow the proceeds to be spent on new

above all- new council house buildirrg
became more dlfflcult. But while theTories bear ultimate responsibility, it

was Labour who presided over the
deterioration. Current Tory policy is
only possible because of Labour,s past
capitulation. Therefo:re, if we are to
oppose the new legislation it isnecessary to show people that they can
exPect better things from Lahour in the
f ut.ure. lie propose:

i) Labour spends the some I million
pounds frozen by the Tories in order to
ensure that rents are frozen, major
repairs carried out immediately and that
the program of couneil- house building is
expanded.

ii ) Labour organises tenants in the
estates against the new l-egislation.
Where tenants associations do nct exist
people should be given assitance to help
f orm one. lihere they do, Labour shoul"d
support them. Special meetings should be
arranged to explain the implications of
the leglsl,atlon and to oppose it. The
Couneil shouLd refuse to cooperate in any
way with procedures which would all"ow the
breaking up of Council estates.

iii ) If the saLe of eouncil houses
entails a loss of housing stock and leads
to an increased problem of homelessResg
or accomodation in substandard housing
then such sales should be opposed..

iv) An investlgatlon should be carried
out into rented aceomodation ln Exeter in
order to ensure that housing is falrly
prieed and that health standards are not
at rlsk. In cases of abuse the eourreil
should assist tenants in fixirrg a fair
rent "

EDUCATION Education rnay not be r+ithis -the
remit of the City Council, yet it remains
an issue of major eoncern for Labour in
Exeter. Again, the Tories wish to build
upon a history of underfunding and the
resuiting frustrations j_n order to break
up l-ocal democratie control " They wish toput the coJ_leges in the hands ofgoverning bodies dominated by business
and allow schools to chocse Whitehall
over County Ha11 " The result wi-I| be
massive dlvision and an j"nability to plan
education for ]oeaL need. At the same
time the government wishes to take more
control- over what is taughi. Attempts to
provide any alternative to the narrow and
one-sided traditions are to be outlawed
as pofitical. We propose:

i ) That Labour joins i-n active
opposition to the BilI; that we affiliate
to 'Exeter f c,r Education' (EXE) and put
our resources behind its carnpaigns.

ii ) That Labour remains committed to a
broad education ttrat opposes racism,
sexism and blgotry of any kind. Labour
shoulci resist attempts in the local
governnent b111 to banish attempts to
promote acceptance of gay and lesbian
people



al] services to be dismantl"ed. That iswhy the Tories proudl_y dub the po1l Taxtlglr 'fl-agship, in their third term ofoffice. Labour must play no pari inlmplementing this - leeislatiln. Wepropose:
.l) It,g setting up of an ,Exeter Againstthe Poll Tax' Commlttee consistlne of attthose opposing the tax. i^le should takeparticular care to involve those sectionsof the populatlon who wi]l be worst hitby the BilI; the low paid, the elder1y,students, the unemployed ete.if ) Labour should lead. a campai.gn ofnon-regJ-stration. ?his does not meandisenfranchlsina peopte --;ince thee-lectofal resister will be separate fro;the poIl tax. fnstead, Jhisl""f a U" "eampaign of mass civil disobedience.iii ) Labour should support Localgovernment workers who refuse toadminister the tax. The Council itselfshould refuse to cooperate in any vraywith the lmplementation of the tax.

The future
These policies are not designed to becomprehenslve. They constitute more adlrection than a" manifesto. If Labour
shows a firm commitment to stand up tothe Torles and fieht for the interests ofthe majority of Exeter people - if wecease to complaln that we don,t Likewfat's golng on but we can,t help lt -then we beLieve that more and more peopLewill see that a Labour vote, indsupporting Labour campaigns, can changetheir lives, These, 9r€ belleve are notonLy the conditions for electoralsupport, but al_so the condltions fordefeating the Tory attempt to ki1l ourCouncil.

However we recognise that, in the
immediate term, an adoption of the poliey
direetion advocated in this documentwoul"d break the present ,worki_ng
relationship' with the
Liberals,zSDP,/Alliance on Exeter City
Counci]. There 1s little doubt that these
parties would oppose any genulne strategy
to fight for the interests of working
class and oppressed people. However if we
alfow ourselves to be limited to a
strategy they find acceptable then, in
the long term, it only weakens our appeal
and strengthens the belief that there is
no alternative to right-wing politics. If
Labour presents the bold strategy that we
cutline, we can then present a clear
challenge to the A]liance parties: either
support us or reveal yourselves as
opponents of Exeter peopfe. lihatever the
short-term decision the Long-term effects
would be to establish Labour as the only
party to promote jobs, services and
rights. We therefore present this
strategy as a path to eleetoral success
as well as a strategy for opposingl the
Tories "
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